
tlon. Warden Clancy was able tc

nounce last ntrdit that the chair

again in working order and that

execution would take place at sur

as originally planned.
The warden started a searcblnf

vestigatlon. It was believed to

been the work of convicts In the pi

who are allowed access to all par

the building to perform their wor

. trusties."
It was said a second term man

suspected, who na? known to

been in the death house on Satu

night on a mission for .some of

keipers. One keeper suggested
this man may have slipped Into

death room unnoticed and tamp

With the chair.
The chair responded properly to

regulation tests made by the electri
on Saturday night. The chair n

have been disturbed some time
Saturday Bight, or early yestet
morning. Warden Clancy will cent!
the investigation until he is convii
lie has found tho right man.

The persistent rumor that "D

¡Prank" would confess became clrci

stantially definite late last night to

extent that he bad received assurai

that if he would confess and agre<

un on the Witness stand against He.

at the i
. " wcrUld lecetv

commutation <.f bis death sentence

lather Cashln. bis confessor,

mained with him all through the nU

ready to reci, e 1rTBBk'S consent to t

while the office at Albany of John

Klley, Superintendent of Prisons. \

kept open, so that in case an ogr

ment should be reached Warden Cfcti

could at once be ordered not to exec

Frank.
His mother was expected to reU

from Albany at 4 o'clock this mornl

to try to get lier son to save himself
turning against bis comrades.
From indications late last night

was beUeved "Whltey" Lewis would

nearer a breakdown than any of 1

ethers at the time of execution, a

for that reason would go to the chi

first. He has tho lowest natural me
tality of the four, and was In a higl
nervous condition when Warden Clan

lank a last discouraging message to t

pr.soners.
The message came to the ward

from the State Superintendent
Prisons by order of Governor Olyn
It read:
"Governor Giytin has positively r

fused to intervene. He did not s

Mrs. Cirofici <Dago Frank's' mothe
at Albany to-night. He asks you

inform the men of his decision."
The other three men seemed to tal

the message resignedly. Cirofici d

plored the fact that his mother had n

been able to get to the Governor wll
a last appeal for his life.
"Dago Frank's" mother and young

sister were at the prison and saw hi

late In the afternoon. They went

Albany by a later afternoon trai

Mrs. Cirofici said she would make a la

eppeal from her mother heart for hi

son. if she could reach the Governor.
Jacob Rosenberg, father of "Lef

Louie," saw lis son late in the afte
noon and came back again last nigh
He had intended to go to the deal

house, but broke down in the warden
office and said he could not go throug
It again.
Mrs. Cirofici and her two daught^i

will return to the prison at 4 o'eloc
this morning. They will be allowed 1

see Frank again before he goes to Xt
rhair.
The wives of "Lefty Louie" and "Gy

the Blood" and relatives of the othe
two doomed men were expected to t
at the prison before sunrise to take
last farewell of tbe prisoners befor
they go to their death.
At midnight the four doomed me

were sitting in their cells conversing i
calm tones, that rose now and thoi
but never high enough to Indicate the
they wre losing their nerve control.
Shortly after midnight Father Cash i

'ame out, bringing a fountain pen fror
Lefty Louie," which he bequeathed t

L ..! Qol«_at4tin. 1rather Cashin sal
phe did not think the man would mak
any attempt to Bleep* and ho though

would spend the last six hours i.

life conversing in the same quiet way.

Creeds All Forgotten.
" wo Uaban FrariHsran Sisters aprnt a

a hour aiirl n half yesterday afternoon vb
Biting "Hato Krank" with Father Casbli

e.hiie they were there a telegrar
came from Charlea <ï. Wähle, the prl!
.Bear's counsel, from Abany. saying tha
he arid 1!. Lionel Kruget, also of eounae

:.ïi appointment to meet Qovernn
.i. at 8:12 r m. It was understood b

the condemn« d men that thin would ti

k.M BSÜ in their behalf and t_a
. thttx fats would be finally determined e

this eeafei '

Tho*«; In the death house knelt 1

prayei *t the suggestion of galbe
. sshiii and asked Cod to give the < iO\

araar light te MS what was fair an

Taking part In that appealing pray*
¦rare the three Jewish prisoner:

1 i.ml; «irofl'l. the Italian, lately wo

k to the Calhetic faith; the two SB
faced l"rauc|«Km H tars. Warden Cat-C

twelve rendBeanos' nien be«ldes tt.
Kunnien. thr»-e of them Chinese Ton
¦Urdarsn All knelt with bowed head
;m father bin prayed.
Then followed ihe litany by Fathe
B_lda, and after that the voice* of all

even the Chinamen, who have learne.
the Lord'a Prayer, rose with hi* in "Ou
Father, who art In heaven," arid followei
hlrn to II . end.

The 1 men rose from the pravera,'
. I Father ('«.hin afterward, with" tear

. ''greatly calmed i. B,j!rl,

>.¦¦«. a4a__reety and saaatUaUy re
no bitterness, »r,<

rerythtag thai can n.
SB BOSB done. The onl;

sas srho showed any marked signs o
Bitterness va, j.ouis. m wHs greati:

ted by the viMt of baa wife "

The tv,o Iran .«-ar, Haters .pent mosl
their tune elSOS to th.- grating ol

DegO Franks" asO, speaking words ol
SSS-nlallSB Is hlrn. They made the rlall
at his request.

"Whether you are Innocent or guilty"
one ef the Maters r-ain, >-e_ceg«i your
fate as punishment free* i;<>d for what¬
ever sins you have e\..r committed In
your live» "

/-»ter aa they were »Ittlr-.g talking to
Frank and the other condemned men.
the phonograph befan to play -Whle-
pSffjjSJ Hope." As the Ulsters left Vymjok
they toid aha tiott their seeemuatt?
would rise early this morning and prsy
for hlrn trout 4 until after ( o'clock, '_*
which time It Is expected yea will hue
sir met death "

A tow hour« niter ti,* Hi«t*rs left a

l«;egrarn came from Mr. Wahl* et Al-

bany. "I grieve to inform you that Gov¬
ernor Glynn has refused to interfere. Wo
pleaded with him for nearly two hour«,"
It said
Rabbis Jacob Goldstein and Meyer

Kopfatein will acootnpeny tha J«awlsb
prlsonari t«i the chair, and Father Ceshln
win attend "Dago Frank." Morrli ami

Joseph Batdensbner, brothera or "Whltey
l^-wis"; the wives of "G> p Hie Blood"
and "Lefty Louie.'" Jnhn Clroflel and hta
\Mie. Peal «"¡roflcl, brother of "Daco

Krank," and the mother uni sister of
Frank vl-lted the men yesterday.
The two last named left hurriedly in

the morning for Albany. It vas reported
at that time that they had a lull con¬

fession from Frank to lay I" Une tin;

Governor, combinad with the tiflVr to turn

Hgaiiist his three companions, in return
for clenii-my.
The wives and brothers of the men left

the prison In the afternoon. Their CTiee
could be heani in the prison >ard. and
the condemned men became th« oun-

fortera The four men contended that

they were innocent.
The leet gifts oi tha condetnned men

to their femínea were copies they ob¬
tained from the prison of the photo¬
graphs taken Of them when they Were
received In the death house. They alsj

dlatrlbUted among the men in the con¬

demned cells the trinkets taken from

them when their eel's were cleared oat

Saturday.
Attar the visitera bed left the prison

an att.mpt by several newspaper phOtOg«
ara to take the pictures of Mrs.

Roeennerg. wife of "Lefty Ixjule." and

Mis. Horowitz, "Oyp Ute Bloods" wife,
resulted In a fight, in which one of the

photographers was knocked down by tho

(scrrt of the gunmen's wives.
The order in which the mm will go to

their death will b« determined by the

condltkm of the men themselves, the one

ahowing the greeteal eigne of e akenlng
10 po gnat, leaving the atronger onea to
endure the worst ordeal of all, that of

welting la their celia while the oth. is ere

led away fmrn them ene by ore to death.

Pr. Fa it and Dr. Mereena«. the prison
physicians, were Instructed to welch tin»

men constantly for the purpose of de¬

termining the order of their deaths.
All through the night the rumor persist¬

ed that "Doge Krank" was the one who
would break down and confess, while the
other three would remain firm. This Was
not based on any physical algna of weak¬

ness, as he apparently remained as linn

as the others. Rut the rumor came

through the underground channels of

prison life that have many times before

brought astonishingly accurate forecasts

to the outer world.
Father Cashln's ministry of communion

to Clroflel Just before the execution, and

ltabbl Goldstein's conduct of the Im¬

pressive rites of his faith for the three

Jewish prisoners, were to mark the last

services, beginning at 4 o'clock and last¬

ing until th« men were ltd to the chair.
The Hebrew service consists of the con¬

gregational confession, in which all three
men will stand and Join In the responses.
Then comes the individual confession,
which Is called the confession on a death
bed. This ends with the Jewish confes¬
sion of faith, and a special prayer or

bha'ma In Hebrew, the last worda of

which are. "That rn." death be my atone¬

ment for my mistakes."

GLYNN DENIES LAST
PLEA FOR GUNMEN

< «mlniirtl from first pate.

new trial or a reprieve. If it were an

ordinary case and the minds of the

people were not eo centred upon it we

would have got our new trial. T'n-

less 1 am shown conclusively to the

contrary I am satisfied that four inno¬

cent men will go to their deaths in the

electric chair to-morrow morning."
In spite of the repeated declarations

that he would not Interfere In the case

Josrí K. Pidgeon. Deputy Secretary of

State, was kept constantly within call

of the Executive in case the great peal
of the Secretary of State's office was

needed in the making out of a reprieve.
The Governor kept in close touch with

his legal adviser and Mr. Riley this
evening.
Glynn, it Is believed, would have I.-en

greatly eased had he got a confession
from the men. It Is known that the

purpose In sending Riley to Sing ring
on Friday night was to get a contes-
lion from "DagO Frank" Implicating
the other three men, if not himself.
In euch a case there Is a possibility
that the Governor would have delayed
the execution of Frank.

It was learned to-night that detec¬
tives kept a close watch on th* Execu¬
tive Mansion all day, but no reason

could he assigned for this watch.
ThjB mother and Bister of "Dnno

Frank" arrived in this city late this af¬
ternoon in a lent effort to save him
from tho electric chair. They were nr t

permitted to see Governor Glynn, but
Superintendent of Frisons Riley car¬
ried a message to the Governor for
them. They pleaded that he grant
them an opportunity to make a fln-il
plea for a respite.
"I must decline to see them." was

the Governor's answer to Superintend¬
ent Riley. The women burst Into tears
on hearing this message and left on a

train for (»ssining.
"There now appears to be no hope

for a reprieve for tho four condemned
men." «aid Mr. Riley to-night, "end
they will have to pay the death pen»l'y
In Sing sing about 0 o'clock to-morrow
morning. I have Just talked over the
telephone with Warden Clancy, and lu:
told me everything was In readiness for
the exc'-ution."

BECKER UNMOVED
BY GUNMEN'S FATE

< .Ultimi, d from flrst page.

lives end In the chair, he made only
ensue! mention, if eny.
Mrs. Becker was not el her home in

oiinviiie eve., The Bronx, yesterday,
As Meeker himself rOftlOOd to >ee ,ir,y
caii'-rs at th«- t«.iiii.n. tha only direct
etatetnenl from hla aide regarding tha
qunarnple sjtecutii n at sing Bing tu¬

da mili«' fr.rn .Mr Shay, hi« lawyer.
Counsel said ins interest in tha four

gunmen was now that of any leyman,
i.« enea ba had covered ell legal englea
Um ir eUealnuetioe from Inn cena mlghl
develop. He said what happened to th< m
could not possibly have eny effe i ,,,,

the .-use Of hla h' nt and hi-, plans. f,.
the pe« '«r.d trtnl wet 80 l.ir .1 ng thai
he wohwi hnva disregard« «i Baturd
g... aesinagn before Jui tice I led! ii

Becker hadn't ¡r i,t.,j thai ,..;> |)U
of them should be gone ovar.

HOW THE GUNMEN
SHOT ROSENTHAL

Roamed Free After Gam¬
bler's Murder Until Whit¬

man Took Hand.

HAD LITTLE FEAR OF
ARREST FOR KILLING

Influence of Good Homes and
Education Lost on Four Who

Chose Evil Career.
A man burHed Into the Wen 47th «t.

police station about I o'clock on the
morning of July 1«, 1?1", and told the
lieutenant thai he knew the number of
the gray SUtOmoblla thai had held the
four BSBBSeins of Herman ItOSMIthal.
who had been murdered an hour before«
The man wan Charle«: ].). Gallagher, living
at tho Hotel Qerard.

It was to have been expected that the
police WOUM welcome that information,
for a few days prior to the killing RooOn«
thai, l:i an affidavit, charged that Lieu¬
tenant Charlea Becker had bean peeeslns
his graft tolls on the gambler bo unmiti-
gatedly that Itosenthal, to r-avo lntris» If
from financial ruin, was foreeil to lay
the situation before District Attorney
Whitman. Usually poUcemen make every
effort to clear the name of an aOOBSOd
member of the force; most of them had
stated open!] thai Becker was not aa be
bad been pictured by the gambler.
But what happened? Instead of Hsten-

Ing carefully to Gallagher and sadeavor«
big to gat from him all he knew, the
lieutenant twisted the auto license num¬

ber, 41,31", Into something that in no Way
resembled It, and placed the Incorrect
figures on the blotter. And, as a rewa.d
for his valuable information, Gallagher
was placed m a cell.

It was not until District Attorney Whit¬
man arrhed at the station house that
Oallagher had an opportunity to have his
story taken down correctly. The police
BSSeitSd that he had given the wrong
number. That Gallagher gave the right
number was.later events showed not
to be questioned.
Of all the names coneerred In the In¬

vestigation into the murder those, of the
four gunmen did not appear for several
da\s. On July 18 Jack Rose, the bald'
heeded gambler who had been instru¬
mental In procurirg the murder of Kosen-
tha!. gave himself up at Police Head«
quarters. Though he was supposed to be
well known to the peticemefl of the
white light section, and though the po¬
lice had supposedly bent every effort to
lind him, he strolled around lor two da;, a
Then, practically convinced that the

police wouldn't arrest him even if they
ame upon him, he motored to Police
Headquarters and stepped into the Detec¬
tive Bureau, Ha was not then ready to

confess, bur from the various BtoriSS he
told It was gati.ered that a bunch of

gunmen loyal to Jack Behg had been
hired to do the Job.

"Dago Frank" Caught First.
On July A it was l>_rned that three or

the passengers In the murder Cat were

"Lefty Louie'' Rosenberg, "Qyp tho
Blood" Horowitz and "Whltey Lewis"
BeldenslUMr. The name of "Dhko Krank
Cirofici did not appear until two days
later. But hi was the flr.-t of the a. tua!
slayers to be arrested. Hs was traced to
an apartment house In Harlem, where hs
was found with a woman and anOtbl r

man. all showing the effect of the use ot

opium.
Cirofici asserted thai be had had no

part in th<» killing of the gambler. Just
before the murd-r he and the three other

gunmen had been sating In Brldgle
Webber, gambling house, at Blxth BVB.
and 42d at Webber had gone out when
"Dhko l-'rank" announced that he was

going home; that he wouldn't stay out
with the other-,. His girl, he said, would
be angry, for he hadn't been home in a

couple of days
Bio, according to his story, he went

home. Hs was Usare but a half hour, he
said. When the others came in. About

m. .¦ b arned of the murder, and,
though l1 had a particularly «sensations!
appeal for him and the three ethers, he
didn't awaken them, be aald. WbBB tbojf
i-..t p th.y laid him of what they had

hi -ltd.
The next development was the Indict-

ment and arrest of Bischer, then doing
desk duly »t the Bathgate a\e police-
station, In The bronx. That caa»e_M
Ike night of July B).
"Whitey Lewie" was taken into custody

on AUgUSt 1 at l-ieischmann's. N. \., In
the I'atskills. A detective who knew hbn

found that he was living at a farm in

the mountains. A few da>s alter the
sleuth appealed In the Vicinity "Whitey''
decided to coma back to New York-, bee«
ond Deputy Commissioner Dougherty had
made little progress with the ease, and
New York Beamed to afford the safest

hiding plat'.' for the criminals.
As Betdenahner was stepping on a train

tin- detective brushed against I dm.

"Whltey" turned, and, recognhBhg the
d-tec live, remarked:

.'Ibllo! 1 guess I might as well give
rnystlf up."
The four gunmen were Indleted for

nun .1« r on August 20, but "Gyp" and

"Lefty" were still out of the law's grasp.

For weeks after this reports came in

from all ever the country to Police Head«
quarters here with Statements like "'Two

mee leaomWIng '««>p lbs Blood' and

'Left* Louie' were seea here a few days
ago." Ot elso It was. "Stranger under
arrest here; may bo one tif the fugitive
gunmen."
But M real headway was marie until

BOPtQinhOT H. when the pair of slayers
were traced to an apartment at 7.V; rTOOd
waid ave., Queens. They and their wives
had ease living there for a month, txctt«
ir>_: no comment from the proprietor of

the house or the neighbors. As with

"Whiter Lewis," they bellerred that they
«, .¦ in lean danger of capture in this

city than else.« her«. They had moved
mound openly, living in much the ¡-ame

unhindered way SB H|H Othef tenants "f

the house

Didn't Resist Arrest.

.i h<- most remarkable feature of their
arree! «vea thai the*/ aruvde rio eiiort to
. m the potlosmen They arara eon«
\-,,,,. .i thai l Im -. ould t ..t be sonvietadi
they had ai.soiut- faith Is lbs power of
Bet .' lo them roan puniahmanl
Had ihedi tbeughl bese snytbing eise

there 8 dOttM hi ..' OUld have BBOl
ih. dateclivea and run the tisk of being
¦hot theniseives rather than expiate t*H-ir

une m the h til. all
Me. 11 r «raa placed on trial aa October

7 The oir\ found bha guilty on Oetebsi
j. |a area a» u -i t" die in the chair
on I 'o.ml« r I

'i h<- uial of the svmmen began en N«>
\. |.,li< iM Ml 'o«-!, tin m linees Mund

ii,. statt i - "i U ni'1 in arse lhal they had
i. ho. -i i. c..-i i to kiii Rosenthal;
thai . " h man area ,;l\'ii BBS for his
share n »¦»» Bet saserled that in*, hau
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killed the gambler tl rough iinv personal
feeling; they were merely hired murder-

¦\ grim feature el the legal tragedy
of this morning lies in the fact that the
BSme amount of money they were paJd
fee cernmitting murder will ba received
by Davis, the state electrician, for pull¬
ing the switch that starts the killing cur¬

rent.
At the trial and ever atneo- three of the

gunmen proclaimed the absolute inno-

< anca of "Dago Freak " They swore that

he was home when the gambler «aa shot

i«> death. That was his «tory. At the

trial he presented what appeared to he a

good enough alibi, but the jury would not
. Bt it. As for the others, they a«l-

miit.-d that they were, in the vicinity "f

the Hotel Metropole, but that Vallon and

¦Tahlmr end not they.bred el ftooonthol
However, they were Identified as the

actual aeanoatna
The trial ended on November If, when

they voie ail found guilty. Juetlce Qo8
sentenced them to ba aaeeuted on Janu¬

ary f<, lftlS. An appeal was promptly tak¬

en, and the case, along with llei ker's,
went to the Court Of Appeals.
Judge A. T- ("learwater argued the ap¬

peal fur the gunmen. ('f them ho said:

'"These four defendants were brought up

under evil hurroundlngs. They were not

mee of aournge! they wer» not ewsah-
l.ucklers. The District Attorney created

that Impression by calling them gunmen.

They nr« iwnrds, sneak:', and far from
the bold, aggressive, swaahbtnkllng type

if city desperada
"Their erlmea were crimes of stealth.

not violence. U was upon their evil rec¬

ords that they were tried; yet, even In the

etmoephere of hysteria that prevailed In

the courtroom they would never have

bean wnvlctcd except through the men«

ner In which their records were por¬
trayed."
A new trial was denied them by the

i'ourt of Appeals on February M last,

when tho same body reversed the convic¬

tion of Hecker and granted him another

i earing in court, it la prenable that this,
more than any oth« r feature of the case,

i¡.is been responsible for the undercur¬

rent Of hostility to the execution this

morning.
Their Doom Seemed Certain.

Few persona doubted when counsel for

the gunmen applied to Governor Glynn
for a reprieve until Backer*! secon«! trial
was over that the Governor would accede.

Ills refusal to intervene was as much of

B BUIpriée to their lawyer as It was a

shock to the condemned men. To seek to

ranks Mr. Glynn change his decision the

hardest efforts probably ever made for

the condemned were made for these man.

Clergyrnen, relatives, friendly volun-

teera flocked to Albany to interview the

Governor. The Wlvea of Horowitz and

RcSSnberg were not permitted to see the

Executive, wh<> feared a "BCeue." llun-
(Ir.rls of letters were sent to him, not only
by Uve men. thatT wives and other rela¬

tives, but from persona all o-.er the
. ountry.
The burden of tli.se rOQUSSta «as that

the lives of the gunmen ba Beared until

Becker*a trial was ooncluded, but some

of tha ledger writers were In favor of hav¬

ing the sent-ne, m commuted to ufe im¬
prisonment, it was argued that Meeker

bed hired the» men and that ha «as the
ri .-ater rltnliial.

Actor Found on Subway Floor.
.i.tini-s Thornton, a eeudevUte a« tor, ef

t.ii Fifth eve» w.»s femad lytag an th«

heor of the dewntewa station of in«.
i...iio\ a\i sobers) ai netb st yesterday
morning n»ltn a gesti m ins bead. >i«
»U taken lo li.i: Inn i|i.i,.ital.

'GYP'S' WIFE KEEPS
VIGIL OF SORROU

Awaits Death Hour with Revel
Near.Says Husband Is

Innocent.

In a little rear room in the tetu-men

house at Hi.". Mudlson ave. sat a roan
woman of quite attractive apearance an

modish dr» aa With her were her tw
brothers. dlsCUSSlsg the gunmen's exeet:

tlon over their cigarette?. From the fla
next door came sounds of Passover rev

elry and th.- strains of a phonograph.
It was Mrs. Harry Hoiowitz, wife o

"Gyp the Blood." Phe was not joining ti

the conversation of the» two brothers, bu
their word- weir» painfully significant o

the death Vigil she was keeping.
One of the brothers called att-mtlon b

th«> time.
"Oh. it is all too terrible to thin!

about." she burst out.
The repeirter mentioned the idea preva

lent that a reprieve was being held of

to tho last minute In tho hope of wring
lng forth B confession.

'"['here Is no confession to give." she
said. "The public didn't car» to believ«
the truth the boys told them. If they hae
lied"-
Ifra HOTOWltS'8 voice broke, but she re¬

mained dry-eyed, rrom the adjoining
room came the steady snoring of her
mother. As if In answer to a question she
continued

"Bleep'.' How could I sleep'" I can only
sit hete and watch the clock arid think
of how different things might have been.
"There is only one thing Harry told mo

to tell people, and that was that he was

Koing Innocent. Harry isn't afraid to
die. I was with him all the afternoon.

"Perhaps when it is too late, people may
realize. Bat f don't know. Jf the «bath
Of the four boys will mean an end, may¬
be, to the electric chair, there may tie
home good in it. after all."
Mrs. Horowitz, visited the prison with

Mis. Louis Rosenberg, ami same back
to the city with her. rlho arrived at her
father':) home, 20*1 Grand at., In a «late
of collapse.
Those at the home of "White* Dew Is'

were- similarly silent. It was not even

admitted that aay members of the family
have gone to Hing Hing, and to all ap¬
pearances his relatives were goim; about
tiuir appointed duties in an everyday
manner. Where tho relatives of "._gO
Drank" CIlOBCl had gone, no one seemed
to know

PEDLERS PLEAD FOR STAY
Men Weep at Meeting as Ap¬

peal to Glynn Is Framed.
Phro handred Bed s¡i.> pedb-rs appealed

ya*Bss_ay to Qovsrnor <;i>nn Is stay the
execution of the four gunmen "until such
tune a« will enable them to prove their
innocence

"

Tins action was taken at n meeting In

I.ln.oln Hall. Houston and Allen sts.,

after Bight speeches had been mud« and
of the older men had w«-pt freely. ¦

Monis Leeeerkee, «>f IH i-udiow bL,
who presided. Said thHt the execution of

the convict..i slayers weald ba «. Won
to the BMI Side and 8 BtagBM OB U*8
honorable posais Of Ihat aa.tton of tr.«

sity.
"None of o» kn*<v the gunmen. h-

à
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FRANKLIN ALMANACK
GUIDE TO QUIZZERS
_

Back Pictographs Now Free to
Beginners.Special Offer

Made to Entrants
This Week.

"It muet bo an enormous task toread
entirely through Poor Richards Al¬
manack for each of those nfty picto¬
graphs. I don't believe I can "find the
time "

There's a remark which character¬
izes tho failure or' some people to enter
the Quiz.
They've perhaps Keen the Almanack

and estimated the time for reading it
at ten mitiuUs. Arid to consume ten
minutes, for tlf*y consecutive days, In
going through the same book would
surely be e most dleheertenlng under¬
taking.

Hut they haven't «topped to figure
it out logically. Really, there is no
task about it.
You know that each time you reread

a book you can «Jo it in lesa time than
.Ml the former occasion. This is
more significant In the case of P.:
Richard's Almanack, when you take
cognisance of the fact that it contains
only some 888 sentencee each sepa¬
rate anil Independent. Tiny are not
empty, meaningless words, but ereil
defined thoughts They offer sttbstsnce
on which vimr mind mil ¡mid. You can
easily memorize them

After you've read through th» Al¬
manack a few times vou'll know U Juat
as an experienced tyi i«t ksowa her
typewriter. .She doesn't have to search
for the keys She knows pit-« isely
where they are located. She could
strike them correctly In the dark.

\ OU get a Similar expert sense of
place in the Almanack. You gef> to

know Just where certain nytnga mavbe found. Indeed, after a little, you'llbava practically the entire book bymemory,W hen you become so intlniatelv a«.-quainted with tie Almanack Its aetask at all to solve a pictograph. Tryit I nd s««- Tur > ir.xelf.Quia consista in miringpictogra] ha whl« h represi Iti\-i\. t.fty sayinsa ol 1¡ i nFranklin.
The plctograrihs are published 01each Tribum TIpictograph api ea h il.si\soli rail ted <" <each pictoaraph seven undred an«!sixty-nine awards, com * 7. : 6*iko to tilosa srho correctl;

f of the flft>
Entry aasy be made at any firmprithi mod.Solutions are to be kept entll alfifty plctOIAll the

lin li
the s ecfal « ditton of PiAlina'1-., k. S »ii.ii Tl.- Ti ientrants at $8 cents. IIt Is « l"th bound ar i wellAfter its use in the Qula it talplace In ths family UThe Hi ord Tonk, n.>v.- «>n sale. pr>
fui! «ei of answei i a IIBlty of puiblanks

THE PRIZES.
I«t a.rard . fl.ixm«Jit .. \\ i "I. *-'i'lid Btreed. f,Mlili mi.iril

. ".">».i BSBasJa, each SIM). tUHHI a« arils, ra.li 888 . .'UK.Ml award«, flash 888 . l..'"><Il i. miar.Is, «-.i« li .»Hl . I.ll'li.00 award», sarb *a 1 ¦""«00 awards, each fl . ¦»«.

menlBuilding, ISi Su.

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY!

START TO-DAY!
IN THE

Ben Franklin Quiz
NO HANDICAP

THIS COUPON IS WORTH MONEY. CLIP IT NOW.
IT ENTITLES YOU TO PICTOGRAPHS FREE WHEN PUR
CHASING POOR RICHARD'S ALMANACK.

Present this coupon with 40 cenM (4? ...nts by mail) at the office of
The Tribune and you will be given a Poor Richard's Almanack, the book
containing all of Franklin's sayings, and pictograchs number l to 22, in¬
clusive.

THIS OFFER IS GOOD THIS WEEK ONLY. ACT ON IT NOW!

FREE PICTOGRAPH COUPON.
THE BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ.

Thia coupon, when presented win!'* purchasing Poor
Richard's Almanack (40 cent5, 45 rent? by main, etui''-
free to pictographa number 1 to 22, inclusive.

Date.1914

Name .

Address. J__*_________**-_**-_**--**--B__b------*--I

If mailed addies» BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ DEPT, The NewYork Tribune.

This List of Franklin's Maxims Contains the Correct Solution! to

the First Seven Pictographs.
D*a1 MB* mi aaee'a pesMk at ajat* to tMr Sunday sbbibisbii
Keep tii-. aBap, Hii.i thj «!«»p «'" »»«'..n bBSSi
i.i ,'i.-i\ ur» \i-.tr itti*i »on n better ¦*.¦.
I hoe* \ l,o in,i.r_rr-U Inter,,«»- u...«t otUm wipe * bloody net*.

¿i,'n, without mSSEg, «¡- >-ci» Ha* without .»» Ht B.
The i>ir«J thai »it- h ear.ii y »haw.
lo-iiajr'a ta rnatni-T* bbd«!.
'lime U Hi) herb lint run-, nil d^ea*«''. »

Bead much, hut not many hook».
If__w hii.i aooil maanera aaaha i'"* «entieman
The ¿il!^_UÏ rthe« to chur.n. hut IteaU -ame mind. Iks BBffBBS-
lf your head I- win. don't walk In the *'n

If .lack- In love, he» no judge of .1111» beauty.
I'hilomiphT a» well M fopper. often chnntfe« faih.on.
Willow» uro weak, hut they hlud tho faaüof.
«here .ood lawn are. much people flock «h*"**
The .»4. arhaal of tho «art aaahae ****** SXum
By diliiceiico and patience, the mou-* bit in two the cable.
léar 4.od and >our enemies will fear ><»»¦

morrow
Now l^o a nheep and B <ow, everybody hid» mo food-morrow.
Ile mal..-« a foe who make« a Iff*.T.:^,^^,he:?;v,f.;v;:i.:îe:^,Aii « r »._,-. _.. - p-.̂
If M.U'.I ion.- B Irouolcsome vi.llor. I.-ik. Inni money.

Keep Ha\ from tire, youth from aainiiiK.
Tho family of fool» is ancient.

added, "hut they were a«so.iated with

the part of the ity in which we live,
work and die. ConatdSling the conges¬

tion over here, there «8 very little crime."
Joseph Shay, counsel for Heck.-r, w.i"

crlticiseil severely by members of the Be-

sociation. They seemed to resent liis re¬

fusal to sign a petition to have the gun¬
men reprieved until after the trial of the

former lieutenant.
"We WOUld all liko to know why it Is

that Backer has got the privilege of a

new trial, when the men frightened in:o

participating in the shooting must «He. '

HUBBY DOES WEEK'S WASH

Gets Hint Through Police from

Suffragist Wife.
[By Telegraph to Th» Tribune. 1

Sti-.i ben ville, Ohio, April li.'.."Some
woman wants to spook to you, Chief,"
the sergeant said, after anOWQlllsg a

téléphona ring yeeteréay« chief of Po¬

lice Harry Frankhaus« r went to the

tel« phone He sa>s this conversation
followed:

"Chief, thia la Hit Milliard Jones. I

wish yon would telephone to Hilliard
that 1 want him to do the washing

that lie will be locked tip if ho doesn't."

Chkrf Frankhauser was non-com-

mlttal as to what he would do, but as

ho is married ami as he kmw Mrs.

.loins was an active worker for

women's suftiage he Ra\e Jones a gUal l

hint. Later Jones was Been hanging
out the family washing

..¦

CANOE FOUND BOTTOM UP

Coney Island Police Can't Find
Men Who Had Used Boat.

P.illcrt of the Coney Island station are

trv insr tf» gsvS pasas« *n» ta tfaSkBlási .« B

foot red canv;«« ca'.e
' bottées

foot of Ocean Boulevard jastertar.
ahortly after two men w'':" *p'n *0'ri

vest m the boot from the Dtmnnns
Pier,

BMda et beetboeen
gheepehead bay and «.the- places In H

vicinity, but the pol:«" f ' M Inform'

tlon as to who the men were who BM

been using I
mi Hennings, assistant ban! _»

ter at the H'
' !

Kb -r. and ...''.

was riahing ofl the Dreamland "er;
m« the ¦nance i « n*tb th« an» hi*

John Schmidt. ,: ::: n«t ave..

]<:u-m. aratchroaii on the pier. aleansB
the police he bed MM 0*8 M » ¦ ."

the canoe laboring In the choppr M».

LISBON PLOTTERS
SEEK NEW RING

Wrangle as io Prince to Occup)

Throne of Braganzas Leads
to Discovery.

[By COSte te Th» Trti- .

1.1-.-«n. April 12..A nan off-

Ho. allst eoneptreey baa been dk

eied. according to semt-effi. iai lepark»
it eppeara that the Resánete «hshaafb1
ened by the leefe of aupport they trf

received from the members ot th»

Honna of Ptegenae. ènenned it ^

foreign support and to place a fortu*'1

prince at the head >f the monarchy.
The plan was carefully matured. IP

oninloni «rare divided m to the pf"00
t be asked t.i a- « apt the throne, on«

faction wanted a Brttiah prince. wM

another preferred an Italian ruler. T*

dimension et lest grew so bitter '.|'*'

the i»'«ot leaked out Several arr**
havo hein mada


